Essential Makeup Kit – Masterclass 5
Please note that most of these are Australian links to brands, but I’ve added
Global websites where possible.
Anything where a VIP Discount is available, I’ve added a link to the website
that will honour that code (please note that some brands can only honour the
discount in certain countries, so it may not apply globally) e.g. Weleda will
honour a code if you follow the link but it won’t apply for use in outlets etc.
Micelle Water / face cleanser
I use this pretty much before every makeup I do, I have to know what is on
the skin before I can start any makeup! This is a product I can totally trust.
You never know what is on the skin and how it will sit with makeup on top so
I rarely start a makeup without it. Really awesome for removing any excess
oil from skin and eyelids too. Sensitive skin approved also!
https://www.priceline.com.au/bioderma-sensibio-h2o-micelle-solution-500-ml

Mask
Skinceuticals Phyto Corrective Masque, leave it on till its soaking into the
skin, removing access.
https://www.skinceuticals.com.au/masques/phyto-correctivemasque/p2786.aspx
Moisturiser
Skinceuticals hydrating B5 Serum goes underneath the foundation.
https://www.skinceuticals.com.au/hyaluronic-acid-serum/hydrating-b5serum/p2784.aspx
Skinceuticals H.A Intensifer Serum
https://www.skinceuticals.com.au/hyaluronic-acid-serum/h-a-intensiferserum/p3250.aspx
Foundation
Nars Pure Radiant Tinted Moisturiser
https://www.mecca.com.au/nars/pure-radiant-tinted-moisturiser/V013475.html
Concealer
Nars (I have these in my Kit) –
https://www.narscosmetics.com/USA/soft-matte-completeconcealer/999NAC0000045.html?dwvar_999NAC0000045_color=784501280
1&cgid=concealers
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Face Powder
Rae Morris Invisible Mattifier
https://raemorris.com/product/invisible-mattifier/?currency=USD
…and a little video to show you the before and after
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncs4COCvxWM
Highlighters
Ciaté Dewy Stix Luminous Highlighting Balm in colour Gleam
https://www.mecca.com.au/ciate-london/dewy-stix-luminous-highlightingbalm/V-028029.html#q=ciate&start=1
Ciaté Glow-to Highlighter in colour Starburst
https://www.mecca.com.au/ciate-london/glow-to-highlighter/V028036.html#q=ciate&start=1
Eyeliner
Inglot Gel Liner #77
https://www.myer.com.au/p/inglot-amc-eyeliner-gel-68?colour=77
Nars Eye Paint
https://www.narscosmetics.eu/en/baalbek-eye-paint/0607845081517.html
M.A.C Cosmetics Fluidline
https://www.maccosmetics.com.au/product/13838/898/products/makeup/ey
es/liner/fluidline#/shade/Dip_Down
Charlotte Tilbury Feline Flick
https://www.charlottetilbury.com/au/product/the-feline-flick-panther
M.A.C Cosmetics Brushstroke 24 Hour Liner
https://www.maccosmetics.com.au/product/13838/47263/products/makeup/
eyes/liner/brushstroke-24-hour-liner
L’oreal Superliner
https://www.chemistwarehouse.com.au/buy/84442/l-39-oreal-superlinereyeliner-02-brown?rcid=2206
Stila Stay All Day Waterproof Liquid Liner
https://www.mecca.com.au/stila/stay-all-day-waterproof-liquid-eye-liner/V007364.html
Hourglass 1.5mm Mechanical Gel Liner in Colour Canyon
https://www.mecca.com.au/hourglass/15mmmechanicalgel-liner/V019341.html#q=hourglass&start=1
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Inglot Duraline
https://inglotcosmetics.com.au/makeup-fixer/81-duraline
Brows
Le Sourcil clear brow gel
https://www.mecca.com.au/le-sourcil/le-gel-clear-eyebrow-gel/I026334.html
Lips
Mecca Cosmetica Original Lip De-Luscious with SPF 25
https://www.mecca.com.au/mecca-cosmetica/original-lip-de-luscious-withspf-25/I-017500.html#q=lipbalm&start=1
Trinny London Lip Luxe in colour Tashi
https://trinnylondon.com/uk/products/lip-luxe?variant=tashi
M.A.C Cosmetics lip liner in colour soar
https://www.maccosmetics.com.au/product/13852/340/products/makeup/lip
s/lip-pencil/lip-pencil#!/shade/Soar
Lashes
Kevyn Aucoin the volume mascara
https://www.mecca.com.au/kevyn-aucoin/the-volume-mascara/I002418.html#start=1
Benefit Cosmetics BADgal Bang mascara
https://www.sephora.com.au/search?q=benifit%20mascara%20
M.A.C Cosmetics Extended Play Perm Me Up Lash
https://www.maccosmetics.com.au/product/13839/64783/products/makeup/
eyes/mascara/extended-play-perm-me-up-lash
L’Oreal Telescopic Mascara
https://www.chemistwarehouse.com.au/buy/76796/l-39-oreal-telescopicmascara-black?rcid=2213
Model Rock Uptown Lash Mascara
https://www.modelrocklashes.com/uptown-arch-brow-collection/mascara/
Model Rock “Fluffies”
https://www.modelrocklashes.com/pro-ultra-luxe-mixed-lengths
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Brush cleaner
Scotty’s - USE THE CODE RAEVIP to receive a 10% discount
Because of the flammable nature of this, it costs a bomb to ship overseas
(I’m currently researching for the best brush cleaners in other countries).
This is the best one and the one I swear by, it’s also approved by the
Australian Health Department
https://scottysmakeup.com.au/collections/brush-cleaner
BRUSHES
These are the ones I mentioned during the class.
https://raemorris.com/product/jishaku-1-deluxe-kabuki/
https://raemorris.com/product/jishaku-26-radiance/
https://raemorris.com/product/jishaku-28-deluxe-radiance/
https://raemorris.com/product/jishaku-6-5-angle-eye-blender/
https://raemorris.com/product/jishaku-16-brow-definer/
https://raemorris.com/product/jishaku-17-square-lash-liner/
https://raemorris.com/product/jishaku-18-lash-brow-duo/
https://raemorris.com/?s=15&post_type=product
https://raemorris.com/?s=14&post_type=product
https://raemorris.com/?s=13&post_type=product
https://raemorris.com/product/jishaku-20-concealer-brush/
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